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grew in culture they came into fre-

quent uso. So, many ot our own
Avords came from tliis source that
we aro constantly spii.kinj: Greek
and Latin without knowing, it.
The piMctice of adding to tin En
g'ish vocahulary, words adopted
iron) these languages is still carried
on with activity, and there is little
prospoct of a change. It is abso-

lutely necessary as a means of de-

noting those new objects, idc--s and
relations winch are continually ap-

pearing and demanding expression.
The resources of En dish for the
formation of new words are so lim-

ited that aid from other Laiigu-sge- s

are indispeusib e. !New terms which
are retailed by the progress of
science are almost wholly drawn
from the iniexhausUiblu storehouse
of Greek and Latin.

The terms derived from those
languages are descriptive ot their
properties or objects which the' rep
resent, Tims, a Greek scholar up-
on hearingkhe words 'thermometer1
and "lelesope,"" will immcdntely
know what the' mean, for the' aro
derived directly from ihe Greek.
The former is derived from t crmos,
heat, and meter, measure, or heat
measure ; and the latter from ia e ,
distance, and scoplo. to see. or to
see at a distance. You can read
ily see tint the definition ot the
vord is contained in the etymol
ogy. But one. ignorant of Greek,

he might know that cer-
tain objects were called by these
names, could giveno reason why a
thermomcer might not as well be

telescope. and indeed
could easily mistake tLe one for
the othor.2

The classics fc;sb names for
nil the sciences tr.id many of the
4rts ; of many geometrical Ggures ;
of almost every mathematica',

and physical instrument;
--of almost all surgical instruments;
almost all various instruments cm
ployed in the practical applications
of science ; in botany it has given
names to all the classes and orders

--of the Linden syfe em. There is uo
department of life, no line of busin-
ess, not even a column in the news-
paper that is not bristling with
jrreek or Latin words.. How can

we expect to understand any of
these terms without a kuow'odge of
the classics? These are the argu-
ments for sustaining the classics in
in idem education. Yet in the faco
of all these existing facts our op
ponentB would dispense wi;h those
studies. What language is strong
enough to denounr their vandal
Ism? "What penalty is severe
enough for those, who with ruth
Jess hands would tear down and de-

stroy these hi ountainsof p.ist great-

ness, those relics sacieu to every
true scholar's heart? Must we con
ign to oblivion the eloquence of

Demosthenes, the wisdom of the
sages, the valiant deeds of (Jaesar
and the philosophy of that grand
old Plato! Believe me, never!

THE GRACE OF C0XF01!3IITY.

BY ALMA II. M'CAUTliY.

"The graciousness that wins our
admiration is an excellency to
--which we involuntarily do rever-
ence. Ere the devout spirit of
jnan lifted up his voice in the
solemn aisles of groves, Nature

--claimed bib first attention to her
beauty and "filled his heart with
psalmody and his ear with song."

As insensibly as the mountain
Wends with the plain, do the har-
monious developments of the suc-

cessive creations combine tlsem-themsel- ves

in fitness with Na-

ture's taste The recognition of
the earthy materials in strata,
continuous over large areas, and
resembling each other indiffer-
ent countries, accords with the
grander conception of the wis
iom and perfection of God's la-

bors ; and, diversely, hints at the
inconsistency of the discontented
elements.

The earth's surface is covered
with soil ; but over this the gra-

cious hand has tluown a ''beauti-fu- l
garment, with which, In their

season, interweave and mi igle
leaves, blossoms and flowers of
every hue by which the eye can
be delighted. Over all its neces-
sities and struggles and utilities,
we may throw a sentiment, a e,

a poetry which shall nnike
our existence nobler."

The murmur of the brook, the
rush of the river, the roar of the
sea, the sighing of the winds, the
song of the birds, the opening
bud of spring, the fall of the au-

tumnal leaf, and the twinkling
stars are melodies which the
heart cannot help but connect
with-- a beautiful moral feeling.

So the government of man re-

lates to the revelation of the Di-

vine will.
As Nature adjusts and sustains,

she also agitates the elements.
The impending cloud shuts out

the sruile of the brotherhood, the
stars, and the music made by the
tenor of their felicity is unheard
in roar of the thunder-storm- .

The discord, however, is but as
the comet or meteor in the seren-
ity of the skies, as 'tinkling sytn-bals- ''

in the harmony of the uni-
verse.

Every man's mind is to him a
kingdom, a universe, and in this
mental structure he is to seek for
uniformity in character and rep
utation, a consistent rhymthic
movement of parts, and the
crowning grace of all conformity
is the harmonv of a well-ordere- d

life.
Ia the developments of human

attainments, the moral and social
qualities, each one's peculiar field
of power is presented.

The great part of the infelicity
of men arises not so much from
their circumstances, or the man-
ner in which ' they are situated,
as from their pride, vanity and
ambitious desires.

It seems an unfortunate pro-
pensity in human nature that an
individual should ..overrate his
personal connection with the
world, and so in hours of suffer-
ing, reach out yearningly for
sympathy and brotherhood to
others as self-absorb-ed and car-
rying different, though perhaps
as heavy burdens, as his.

.Sui h was the discordant ele-
ment In the nature of the poet
Shelley.

The antagonistic spirit fades to
3. wan flame, the gloom deepens
CO despondency and despair, and

in the darkness the benighted
soul is heard to say :
"Summer is deadrbut yet I live to weep,
The instability of all but w.oping."

Cut oil from all association
with the active interests, having
no part or lot iirthe interests
which absorb the minds of other

jiniMi and women, it. is'easy to see
that such lives must aiterwniie
run in a very narrow groove.
Though mortal may not know the
purpose of his being, the end for
which he was created and placed
as he is. yet lie may so live lo Ins
fellow creatures and his God: he

imav so imitate the features of
the Divine Artist, as expressed
in form and hue and proportion,
that the mellowed sigh on his
heart shall swell in the full ma-

jestic song of praise on hisJips.
For.
-- Wo bind in form and line and height.
The Finite with ttie Intiuue."

RECITATION

J1Y IIABKYSIIOTWELI..

From the Tragical History ofDr. Faustus.1

Fau.tus-I'- ve unwalr.s! Philosophy,
Medicine and Jin imprudence too,
And tomyco-- t theology.
With anient labour studied thioueh.
And iieii.lst.unl w I th alt my lore,
Poor tool, no wiser than before.
Master, ay doctor btyled indeed,
A lread v these ten years J. lean
Up, down, nciosb, aud tonnd fio
Sly pupils by the nose and le-m-

That we in truth can nothing know I

This in my heart like fire doth bum.
True 1'venioie vil than all vour solemn

louts; ,
Priets,doctorsr!crlbcs,in:elstcrs or school",
Xor doubts nor bcruple, tortuie now my

bre.ist,
Xor dread of hell or devil mars my rest;
Hence is my tieni i of every Joy b.re!t ;
2fo faith in knowledge to my is left;

o longer dotli the hope delude my nilnu,
By truth to better and convert mankind.
Then I have neither goods nor neasure,
No worldly honor, rank or pleasure.
No dos would longer such a life desire !

Hence have I applied to magic lo enquire
Whether the spirits voice and power to

me
May notunvcit full many a mystery.
That I uo more the swo.it upon my brow,
Seed speak of things of which 1 nothing

know
That I may recognize the hidden tics
That hind creations inmost energies.
Sonowlheathomy course upon all that

windsth
Its coil of nir.glc influence round the soul.
And beiorc ail carVd lie the high tipiui.iii
Wherein thespirit girds itsc iiuomt't!
Oi show's delusive curs'd lie the dominion,
Within whose mocking sphere our sense

Is bound I

Accurs'd or lying dreams, the trcachetous
wile,

The ctie.it orgloiy, fame's exalted rae !

A4eurrsl as properly what each I pu.les ;
As wUeandchild, as shaie and heritage:
Accurs'd be mammon, when with tieasuro
He doth to daring deeds excite;
Or when to sleep the soul in pleasure.
He snieudi the eouch of soft deligut.
Curs'd be the grape's balsumicjuiec!
Accursed lore's dream, ofjoys l he ni-- 4 !

be hope! accurs'd be iailh!
Aud more thau ail be paUeuca curs'd !

C1I01UJ3.

Woe! Woe!
Thou hast destroyed
Tne beautiful world
With violent blow;
T bshiver'd 'tis shattei 'd !

The fragments abroad by a demigod
bcatter'd

.Now wo sweep
The wiecksiutonothiugnliss!

Mephistopeles Foibear to trifle longer with
your priet,

Which, uttuieliKo, consumes in this den.
The worst society h.is some relief.
You'll leelyour&elt as uiiui with leliow

men.
Not that I'd thrust you 'mid the vulgar

throng,
Nor do j ou to the upper rauks belong.
Hut if through life I may your steps attend,
I will atouce engine to leyour:riend.
lam your comrade, should I sun your

need;
Your sei vent I, your very slave indeed I

F Nay! Nay!
The devil is an egotist I know;
And never lor God's sake dotli kindness

show ;
Let the u nditions plainly be expressed
Such a domestic Is a dangerous gust.
M I'll pledge myself to be your servent

iieke;
Ne'er at your call to slumber or be still ;
liut when together youder we appear.
You shall suuuussivcly obey my will.

F nut small coueern I feel for yonder
world ;

Hast thou this system into ruin burl,d
Another may arise the void to fill.
This earth the fountain whence my pleas- -

meilow.
Tills sun doth daily shine upon my woe,
Aud ciu Ibutlioiu tlifcse iiivorce my lot.
Then come what may, To me it matters

l.ot,
Whether hereafter we shall bate or love.
And whether, also, in those distant

spheres.
There is a depth below or a height above.

M In this mood you may venture it. But
make

The compact, and at once I'll undertako
To charm you with mine arts. I'll give

ioumoreThat mortal cyehalh etc beheld before.

F And what poor devil, hast thou to be-
stow ?

Was mortal spirit, in its high endeavor,
E'er fanthomed bv a being such as thou?
Yet food thou host thalsatislieth ne er,
Itedgold indeed thou hastthatswittly flies,
Gliding like restless quicksilver awuy.
A game at which none ever win who play,
A damsel, who, on her breast me lies,
To lure a neighbor kindly dotli essay,
Thine, too, ambitious bright and godlike

dieam,
Careless aud transient as the metior's

gleam ;
Show me the fruits that ore they'ro pluck'd

decay
And trees whose verdure buddeth ovary

day.
M Such a demand affrights mo not ; with

ease
I can provide you treasures such as those.
But In due course a season will come round
When on what's good we may ieg:.le in

peace.

F If aver In indo'ent mpose I'm found,
Then li-- t my life upon the instant cease !
Cau'st thou thyflatt'liugspeUsarouud mc

cast,
And cheat me into selfconipiacent pride,
Or sweet enjoyment Be that hour my lost.

Be tins our wager 1

M TJs done ; 'tis ratified.
Faustui Ah, Gentlemen !
First Scholar Wh-i- t ails Faustus?
F. Ah, my dear friends, had I live'J witli

thee, then had I lived still; but now 1 dia
eternally! Look, comos lie not 2 cornea he
not?

Second Scholar What means "Faustus?
Third Scholar Belike ho lias grown iuto

some sickness by being over solitary- -
F. S. If it be v), we'll have physicians to

cure him. 'Tis but a surfeit; neverie.tr,
1IK1D.

I'. A surfeit of deadly sin, that hath
damne 1 both body and souL

S. S. Yet, Faustus look up to heaven;
remember God's wrcies are Infinite.

r. But Faus'us' offense can ne'er be par-
doned; theserpentth.it tempted Eve may
be saved, but not Faustus. Ah, gentlemen,
hear me with patience and tremble not at
my speeches! xhough myheait p:ntsai.d
quivers to remember that I have been a
student here these thirty years, oil, would
I had never seen Wertemberg, never read
book! anil whatwouders have I done, all
Germany can witness, yea, all the world.;
for whSt--h Faustus hath lost both Germany
and the world, yea, heaven itself heaven,
the seat of God, the throne of th? blessed,
the kingdom of joy and must remain in
lndl foi ever boll, ah, hell, forever! Hear
friends, what shall heconii; of Faustus, be-
ing iu beU lorever?

T-- S. Yet , Faustus, call on God.
F. On God, whom Faustus hath adjured!

On God, whom Faustus hath blasphemed !
Ah, my God, r would weep! but the devil
draws in my tears. Gush forth blood. In-
stead oftears! yea, life and soul! Oh, hestays my tongue! 1 would lift up my
luiuds; hut see, they hold them, they hold
them!

All Who, Faustus?
F. Luciferaud Mephistopheles. Ah, gen-

tlemen, I gave them jay soul for my cun-niu- g.

All God forbid!
F. God forbade it. indeed ; but Faustus

hath done it; for vain pleasure of twenty-fou-r
years hath Faustus lost eternal joy

and felicity. I writ them a bill with mineown blood: the date is expired; the time
will come, and he will fetau me.

F. S. Why did not F austus tell us of this
boforo, that divines might have praj ed lor
thee?

F. Oft have I thought to have done so ;
but the devil threatened to tear me to
pieces if I named God, to fetch both body
and soul if I once gave ear to divinity; and
now 'tis too lale. Gentlemen, away, lestyou perish with me.

S. S. Oh, what shall we do to &a e Taus-tus-?

F. Talk notof me, but save you selves,
and depart.

T.S. God will strengthen tue; I wiUsfiy with Faustus.
F.S. Tempt not God, swept friend; but

lot us into the next loom, and there pray
for him.

F. Ay, pray for me, pray for me ; and.lnt. flMfoa :fl.YiiT. V., fln'lt- - .tf.tii.-- ttr.t t.t.4n
me, for nothing can retcue me. I

S.S. Pray thou, aud we will pray that
God may have mercy upon thee.

F. Gentleman, farewell; ii X live tillmorning, I'U visit you; if not, Faastus is
.gone to bell.

All Faustus, farewelL

F. Ab, .Faustus.
Now hast thou but ouc hare boar to live.
And then thou must be daian'd perpetu- - I

illv

c?,n.l ...111 . m, itm,. mnvln.. STlbprpS Ofi.iiiu niiiif j v civi iuwi.uj, ..j,..,..
heaven,

That time may cease, and midnight never
come ;

Fair Nature's eye, tise. liso again, and
make

Perpetual day; or let this hour be but
A year, a wec!t,a month, a natural day,
That Faustus may repent aud save his

soul!
O LEKTn OUItRITK, JTOCTIS EQUl!
The stars move still, time runs, the clock

will sti Ike,
Thodevil will come, and Faustus must be

damu'd !

Oh, I'll leap up to my God ; Who mills me
down ?

See, See, where Christ's blood streams in
the tirmameut!

One orop would bave my soul, half a drop;
all, my Christ!

Ah, lt-u- not my heart for naming oi my
Christ !

Yet will I call on him : Oh, spare me, Lu- -
clter !

,rhere is it now ? 'tis gone : and bee, whero
God

Stretcheth ontHis arm, and bends His ire-
ful brows?

Mountains aud hills, come, come, and fall
fm Tnf.

And hide mc froji the heavy wrath of
God!

Xo.no!
Then will I headlong run Into the earth :

Earth, gape : Oh, no, it will not harbor me!
Ycu stars that lelgned at my nativity,
Whose influence hath allotted death and

hell,
Now draw up Faustus, like a foggy mist,
Into theentrails ol jon laboring cloud,
That, when you vomit fourth into air,
My limbs may issue from jour smoky

mouths,
So llml my soul may but ascend to heaven!

Ah, half thehour is past ! 'twill all be past
auou.

Oh, God,
irthou wilt not have mercy on my sew,
Yet for 01 in st 's sake, whoso blood hath

ransom'd me,
impose some enu iu uo uiw;v.iiiv i.. ,
Let Faustus live in hell a thensand years,
A hundred thousand, aud at last be sav'd !

Oh, no end is limited lo damned souls?
Wbvwertthou not a creature wanuug

hut ?
Oh why is.this Immortal thatthouhast?
Ah, Pnthagoras' metempschois, weie that

true,
This sou should fly from mc, and 1 be

changed
Into some brutisli beast! all beasts are

happy,
For w hen they die,
Their souls are soondissolv'd In clenionts ;
But mine must live still to be plagued m

"
Curs'd be the parents that engender'd me!
No, Faustus, curse thyself, curscLucifer
Tli at hath depriv'd thes of the joys of

heaven.
Oh it strikes, it strikes! Now, body turn
Or Lucifer will bear the quick to hell !

Oh. soul, be changed into little water-drop- s,

And fall into the ocean, ne'er be found !

My God my God, look not so fiertc on me!
Adders, aud serpents, Ifet me breathe

awnilo!
Ugly hell, gape not! come not, Lucrer!
I'll burn my boo'.s ! Ah, Mephistopheles !

THE MEKMAIU'3 COMPLAINT,
o

BY MAKV I8AKINQER.

The day had come to the twilight hour ;

O'er lovelv earth the mooullght lay.
Poured irom but the silver ship

That lollows after the king of day.

The Hooking river rolled in its bed,
And tossed and moaned and would not

sleep ;
For it was filled with troubled dreams,

Aud would only murnior and sigh and
weep.

Along the banks the tcary tre.'s,
Were easting shadows deep and wide ;

And in the shadows the restless waves
Their tear! ill faces sought to hide.

Among tho caves alongthe shore.
The Sprites and Naiads and Mermaids

dwell ;
And when the stars are twinkling bright,

They often meet in a shady dell.

To gambol and gossip among themselves,
To run and skip in gleeful "lay,

Until the great white day returns,
When they grow shy aud hide away.

To-nig- ht they meet not as of old,
To sing and dance within the dale ;

The air isfllled with sighs aud groans,
And eveiy face is sad and pale.

Neptune stood in his pearly boat,
And waved his trident o'er the stream,

And bade the liver cease her stiife,
Aud wake up from her troubled dream.

And when bespoke the noise was stilled ;
Tho wators rolled in peace along;

Tho sighs were hushed and silence reigned.
With powersupreme.amoiig the throug.

One Sfermald bolder than the rest,
Rose and addresse-- 1 the ocean God ;

"Our home Is in the old oauai.
Winch runs adown this valley broad."

Upon the lock at Boardman's Mill,
For many years I've combed my hair,

And never have molested been.
Nor troubled with a singla caie.

But now the hand of mighty man,
Has sii'itched from me that throne so

dear,
And torn my soul with anguish such,

That I can not even shodataar.

Antl I am not the only nymph ,
That by his band has sutiVred so,

For every one that dwelt theie-i- u.

From out the placid stream must go.

The stream itself in doomed to death ;
It is not swift enougli for man ;

And in its place he needs must put
An iron railroad; that's his plan.

Over which the cars will rush,
So that we can not even see,

The spots w e all so sacrod hold,
And where our lovely homes should be.

The Mermaid looked upon the God,
If from his aspect, she could learn,

Whether he would interfere.
And fortune's fickle wheel would turn.

His face witli indignation burned ;
His eyes flashed fire; his breath came

hard ;
He gnashed his teeth and cureses rained,

On those whose hand their peace had
marred.

His grand, impassioned eloquence,
Was terrytying to the sprites,

Although they knew the cause of it.
Was man's transgression o. their rights.

A curse upon the man who dared
To doom tho old canal to death ;

May all the air grow hot and dry,
And he not get e'en one pure breath.

May every fish pond that he makes.
Grow stagnant in the solar heat;

May all his cattle die of thirst
And thus deprie him of his meat

Mav drought lay hold on all his crops,
To scorch the wheat stock's graceful

bend ;
To ruin all the other grain

And thus depuve hiuiol his bread.

Mav chills and headache hold him "fast;
And when the fever is burning so.

Then may tho springs and wells all fail.
To ield one drop of H20.

Lot cruel ague shake his frame.
And let him thurst and pmo and sigh,

And call for lemonade in vain.
And take his quinine powders dry.

Goto your homes in tho old canal,
And 1 wili plead 'gainst ciuel man,

And with the help olJupiter,
WIU turn him from his direful plan.

With joyful hearts they wont away,
Witli lightsome step aud faces bright,

Prizing their native stream much more,
Siuci: passing through that dreadful

night.

The Hocking river lay in its bed,
And laughing, playing, tossing along,

Over Its clean and pebbly couch,
To itself it sang a low sweet song,

For aU its troubles were past and gene ;
It's dreams of terror nad flown away,

As over the top of the eastern hills,
Arosa the herald of the Day.

The ltoyal Purple of Maaliootl.

BY WEBT. F. bMITU.

The rarest product of the Phoe-necia- n

ait was Tyrian dye, and
with this costly principle they
colored the finest fabric of the
Sidonian looms. Of more value
than an equal weight of gold, it
dropped only into the service of
wealth and became at once the
distinguishing characteristic be-

tween king and peasant; noble
and debased; true and false.
But as the planets revolve aud
time runs, bringing with it at
every new tide fresh rauks of civ-
ilization, we notice that it also
conveys new customs and ideas.
In modern times the merit of
persons is not judged by the col-

or of their garments, neither by
the jewels of their hands; but
insieau oi mis an mea now occu-
pies the place where once mate-
rial stood. This idea may be
justly called the Royal Purple
of Manhood,'' (being found to
exist in true character and absent
in one of less worth) and is judg-
ed mainly by action.

Among the requisites of a true
manhood is a good moral char

acter. If the young manjias this
characteristic he will ot course
tend to virtue and will win the
confidence and respect of others.
As Daniel Webster has said,
"nothing of character is really
permanent but virtue and per-
sonal worth." But we must un-

derstand that morality does not
pertain merely to the obvious
character. The consniutionai
law controls or rather restricts
the outward actions as apparent
to the eye, but the moral law has
for her scope the silent workings
of the heart. The former guards
the actions of the muscles, while
the latter has dominion over our
delicate internal nature. Then
let him be not only obviously
moral, but let his very thoughts
be so. For his thoughts will
shape themselves into actions
and action of worth and good
live forever ; in fact goodness is
the only true greatness. Then
let him remember that these
thoughts are not worthless, for
some of the greatest conquests
ever made have been achieved
after the hero himself was dead.

Another requisite of this true
manhood is a strong wili in con-

nection with moral courage. His
strong will, will enable him to
rnminniul himself so that he mav
overcome the common trials of
life, while his moral courage be-

ing exercised often and to good
effect will strengthen his moral
character. It may here be truly
said that the common and seem-
ingly small temptations of every-
day life are the greatest enemies
to mankind. They slip in upon
us at our weakest times and fin
ally bind us captive. But the
boy who can say ''no" without
faltering to those who would
tempt him, is stronger than a
lion. Vice always assumes the
most attractive form, and placing
herself on the shore of some fas-

cinating pleasure, sings forth in
sweet and melodious strains, as
the mythological Sirens, luring
the unfortunate mariners nearer
and near only to sport in their
rlost.rnr.tion on the deceitful and
spear-lik-e rocks. Thus many a
pure and innocent youth has
been led into the ways of evil
and finally surrounded by her
clutching coils, is dragged into
the marshes of debauchery, till
at length the once fair child, cre-

ated a little lower than the an-

gels, has sunk so low that he has
to look upward to the plat, form
of the lowest brute. But why is
this so frequently happening ? It
is simply because these young
men have neither the strong will
nor moral courage to resist. Like
IJlyses, they must fill their ears,
as "it were, with wax, so that they
may dismiss even the remotest
inclination to yield lo temptation.
Siimnel Smiles has said, "nothing
can work me danger but myself."
and we find that this is generally
true, for on this broad and vast
ocean of life each man "is his own
helmsman and his safety depen Is

upon the skillfulness of his own
movements. As the old uroverb
goes, "A strong man and a water
fall channel their own pains.
Therefore if this degraded nature
had at the first temptation said
"no," he might possibly exchanff-e- d

from the extreme of degrada-
tion to the extreme of earthh
nobleness.

Besides a moral character and
strong will, our hero must needs
Jiave ambition to succeed; lor
without it these former qualities
are little more than ornamental.
He must feel an honorable anxi-
ety to be continually changing
his platform in life to a higher
standard. While it is never ad-

visable to leave anything of sood
until completed, he sluiuld at the
same time watch vigilantly to see
when it is completed, so that he
may shift on to some more ele-

vated rank. It has been remark-
ed by one that he who remains
on the same level through life is
comparatively of little worth,
and this is remarkably true ; for
no man was ever born great, but
those who havs proved so have
done it by continual and gradual
rise.

Another quality which is very
necessary for perfect manhood is
respest of self and others. While
exercising his ttrong will or mor
al courage in connection with his
ambition to succeed, he must at
the same time shape them so that
they will reflect no disrespect
upon himself and others. If he
should base his ambition upon
things out of his sphere and not
suited to himself he has made a
sad mistake and degraded rather
than elevated himself. However
when he has followed these rules
he has begun his career upon
principles that will last; and
these qualities cemented together
by judicious and conscientious
thought will form a foundation
lor the grandest earthly lite we
can know, for tne foundation
foretells the structure. When
we look upon a broad and deep
foundation we know it to be that
for a large building. So when
we look upon this foundation of
solid principles we foretell a
structure as massive as Chimbo-razo- .

Then before us we see one
who is a type of nobility ; a star
of the first magnitude shining
with all his splendor, and as it
seems a model of perfect man-
hood ; but in the hours of his si-

lent thought there comes to him
as it were an echo reverberating
in the ether of an unknown at
mosphere whispering in accents
clear and definite, ''Well done,
well done," most noble man, but
one thing yet remains for you to
do. whittli will srive the brightest
lustre to your crown, a gem of
gems; a set more lovely than all
the lest, of manhood's royal pur-
ple the most royal ; Unit act is
namely this: "The duty you
owe to Uod.

Dr. C. O. Allen, the very ex-

cellent gentleman and popular
physician of Haydonville was in
the city yesterday on profes-
sional business. Dr. Allen is one
of the best of our country Physi-
cians, and always meets with
a hearty welcome lrom the pro-
fession and his many personal
friends when lie visits Logan.

: m

Judge Priesner is holding
ourt tbis week in jtfew Lexing-

ton,

LOCAL ITEMS.
Mrs. Chas. BowlbyU visItigf"0Ulls nuu

relatives iu Cardingtou.

ThoSSth O. V. I. will hold n Reunion In
IiOgan on luly th.

The Sons of Veterans will colebrate the
i Fourth lu Logan.

The Misses McGlIlivray of McArtlutr,
weic guests last week of Mrs. Phil Thomp-
son.

Dr. Ira Hamblin, assistant physician at
the Columbus Asylum, visited his' parents
in Logau this week. ; '

.m m

The infant child of James .Gilmore, of
Haydeuvillo, was burled in Oak Grove
Cemetery, at Logan, last Friday.

Mr. Amos Beery, of Brice, Franklin Co.
was a yjjitor among his Logan friends last
week.

. m

Frank Baird broke one of his ribs on lr.st
Tuesday night, falling against a coal cr
at tho furnace. He soon lecovered and is
out and able to atteud couvontions again.

Deatli of morgan Richards.
Morgan Richards, murderer of Mrs. Ter-rc- l,

died in the insano hospital at tho Pen-
itentiary on hst Sunday. He had been in-

sane tram the time of Ins confinement.

Bro. Gould of ho Jackson Herald, Came
over to Logan, Tuosday, intending to "go
fishing with tho boys," but the rain spoilt
the run this time as it Oid on his former
visit. We have placed him on Frank My-er- 's

weather regulating stair, and when wo
want rain, will send for hint to come over
on n fishing expedition,

Tbe Graduating Class Ad-

dresses.
We present this week the Addressos of

the Graduates of the Logan High School,
which we think will be interesting to the
patrons ofour schools as well as to all the
teachers of our county. The Addrasses In-

dicate thought and culturo, and a literary
ability of an exceptionally high order,

The Address of Prof, BatbmcJI will ap-

pear next week.

Mrs. Harlow White, Mrs. Jno.
Schempp and Mrs. K. W. Keynes
returned home Friday from a

week's visit to friends in Oircle- -

ville.
'

Dr. Iia Hamblin, of Dayton, is
vis ting his parent! in Logan thi?
week.

Misses Finofrock, daughters of
Judge Finefrock of Fremont, O.,
were visiting Logan last week,
the guests of their cousin Miss
Kate Finefrock.

Mrs. Geo. Klenschmidt and
mother visited friends and rela-

tives at Berne Station last week.
m

Mr. Ulrick of Lancaster was in
our city last week arranging for
the purchasing of wool.

mt ' W''

Mr. L D. Yickers who was
quite ill last week is able to be
out and about again.

B

Mrs. Mumford and Brashears
are visiting in the west, and will
remain for some months.

Mrs. J. B. But in and son Roy
are spending the summer in
Garnett, Kas., guests of Mrs. B's
mother.

Mrs. Con. Weitzel of Macon,
Georgia, is visiting- - her mother,
Mrs. Smith in Lo. an.

Mrs. E. B. Oomly and son Roy,
are visiting this week iu New
Lexington. ,.

Comly & Higgins will present
next week some advertising
items of interest to the farmers
of Hocking county.

Mr. George 'furuer, of Inde-
pendence, Kansas, who has been
visiting friends and relatives in
this city, returned home labt
ril 1

Grandfather Till, one of our
oldest and most esteemed citi-

zens, who has been sick for a
long time, still survives, and it is
the hope and prayer of his many
friends th-.- t his life may yet be
prolonged.

Last week, when Mr. Godecke
was handling a bunch of ban-

anas, a bird flew out from a nest,
and after flying about the room
for a few moments escaped. The
bananas were from Central Ame-

rica.

The Council last Tuesdav even-
ing appointed John Stedem and
Flave Davey as Night Police for
the ensuing year. The appoint-
ments are goo 1 ones, and will be
endorsed by the entire public of
Logan.

Dr. Jas. Little is supplying
the Logan, Nelsonville, Straits-vill- e

and surrounding towns with
the very best quality of Straw-
berries. He employs about a
dozen boys and girls picking and
packing. His shipments average
about 200 quarts daily.

There was a pleasant Birth
Day party at Yank McCarthy's
on last Sunday morning. The
party was in honor of the 37oung-es- t

son, and the birth day, the
first. May he live long and" his
anniversaries all an heartily
welcomed as his first.

WillMaginnis, one of the pop
ular and rising young attorneys
of Zanesville, was in the city
yesterday, and in company with
a number of Athenians, visited
the Rock House, and enjoyed a
brief hour admiring the wonders
of our western hills.

Logan Teachers.
The Logan School Board has

appointed teachers for the ensu-
ing year. Mr. Rathmell declined
and Col. W. S, Friesner was ap-
pointed High School Teacher.
The selection of teachers for the
various other departments has
not yet been finally settled.

tmmmaammmmmmmmmmm

Hocking Comity Boys Igccog-nize-d.

It is a matter of just pride to
know that our young Hocking
Democrats are meriting and re-

ceiving recognition from the
Democratic Stale Administra-
tion. Bill England has a position
in the Auditor of State's office ;

Charley Bowen in the clerical
department of the Fenitentiaiy ;

Ira Hamblin as Physician in the
Columbus Lunatic Asjdum ; R.
E. Hamblin, Steward at Athens;
Mart Dumalt, guard at the Peni-

tentiary; John McBride, Sup'r.,
and Miss Maggie Case, Collector
of the Hocking Canal.

The following complimentary
letter, tendering a position to
Mr. Carl Buerhaus,which was de
clined, shows also the esteem in
which he was held :

INSURANCE
Columbus May9,IbS2

Hon. Carl II. Iluerhnus :
My Dear Friend Knowing your zeal

and work forG' orj:e Hoadly'.s nomination
aud feeling you are entitM to substantial
recognition, I desiie to tender you tho
place of Deputv lusuiauce Commissioner.
11 yon can liuii it to your interest to accept,
please signify your wlllingiuss by nut lat-
er tb. in --utli ot May.

Truly Yours,
HCNKY J. REIN.MUND.

& v &

Come and clear S1 Folks.
There will be an "Old Folks'

Singing in Log.m, on the 24th of
June, being the last Tuesday in
this month. The singing will be
held in the Presbyterian Church,
at 2 o'clock and 8 o'clock, p. m.
All are invited. We hope to have
a grand good time. These sing-

ings are truly worthy of the at-

tention of eyery one who may
wish to hear the most heart
cheering church music. Singers
and friends from a distance are
invited and will surely bo here.
Don't fail to come and have a
good time. D

The Hocking County Board of
.Examiners met on Saturday and
examined twenty three appli-

cants, four of whom hod receiv-
ed six mor.th certificates during
year and seven others had fail-

ed at a previous examination.
Following are the successful

applicant: T. M. Cherry, Mar-

tha Dollison, Jennie Gage and
Emma Westenhaver, two j'ear
certificates; B. H. Allen, W. E.
Allen, E. A. Sloneburner, John
M. While, Hannah See, W. F.
Hood, Anny E. Bedick, Perry L.
Beal, Carrie Brand, and Jesse
Beery, one year certificates.

There were 9 failures, among
them one who has failed nine
limes.

Wctluausr.
Married at the residence of the

brides patents, iu Marion town-
ship, Hocking counlv, Ohio.
Tuesday. June"3, lS84,Rev. Hen-
ry T. Ranh of Zanesville. Ohio,
and Miss Fannie Helen Weaver.
The ceremony was elegantly and
solemnly performed by Rev. C
Dryer of Lancaster, O.

This was a noted event, at
which a very large circle of
friends and relative were pres-
ent, all contributing to the joy of
the occasion by 1 heir merry fa-

ces and kind words to the happy
couple. There were a great
many beautiful and cosily pres-

ents, among which were the fol-

lowing:
Esty Organ, bride's parents.
Cfcsh and tablecloth, Mr. and

Mrs. Rauh.
Twenty five dollars cash, 0 as.

Rauh.
Bed spread, Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Kull.
Marble top stand and toilet

set, Mr. and Airs. Frank Beck.
Fine cromo, toilet set and

spittoon, Mr. Geo. Rudolph.
Bride's cake and set of silver

knives and forks, C. Stolzenba.'k
and wife.

Set of silver spoons, Mrs. J.
Northaven.

Silver butler knife and album,
Mrs. F. Mayer.

Glass fruit stand, Miss Lola
Rudolph.

Table cloth, Wash Weinman
and wife.

Table cloth, John Miller and
wife.

30 crocks of flowers, Geo. Bot-

tles.
Fancy cup and saucer, Sue

Bury.
Lamp, M. F. Weaver and wife.--

Bed spread, Geo. Weidner and
wife.

Chair Tidy, Sadie Weaver.
Clock and fancy painting, Rev

Frank.
Chaaibersef, Susie Rauh.
Napkins and tidy, Sophia

Rauh.
Cash, M. Weaver.
Boquet, Lucy Mayer.
Bed spread, Jacob Weaver and

wife.
The happy couple left for a

four v eeks tour by way of Niag- -

ara Falls to the east. May hap-

piness and prosperity ever a --

tend Jthem. W

Obituary.
Mrs. Eveline Nixon was born

April 15. 1S31, died June 5, ISS-i- ,

in the 53d year of her age. The
deceased was a sisierof Mr. John
Vanhorn of our city. Her

interred al Gore cem-
etery, Sev. Hart, of Logan, the
officiating minister.

George Fox has just comple-
ted a new slaughter house on his
lot in the Murphy Addition.
George has moved all his slaugh-
tering apparatus and is better
prepared than over to do butch-
ering in city style. He contin
ues to kill the finest, first grade
cattle sheep aud Jiogsm Ohio.

Go to Frank Myers for fresh
honey.

Wm. Waner, at tho Slarr sa-

loon, in Furnacetown, has pur-
chased a stock of Clayton and
Russell's Bitters which is highly
recommended for the stomach.

Jacob Fox, tho old reliable
grocery and saloon man in Fur-
nacetown wishes to say to the
people that he is carrying noth-
ing but fresh goods and will dis-

pose of them cheap for cash.

Mrs. N. J. Haines has just re-

ceived a fine assortment of the
latest pummer styles of millinery
which she will seii al cost for
the next thirty days. If you
want a stylish hat or bonnet or
a fashionable and tastily made
dress give her a cap.

Phil Slisher has no', only the
fini'st dancing hall in Logan, but
he has also the most commodi-
ous refreshment rooms on East
Main street. Phi! has the new-

est room ai d keeps the freshest
drinks. His post is at the coun-
ter where he surpasses in (serv-

ing his customers.

George nartman, whom his
younger brothers called our
George, is emphatically our
George is down where the sun
rises, makes his appearance with
the dawn of day, and has drinks
for sale as refreshing as ihe
morning sun.

The leading saloon of the town
is kept by Yank McCarthy. His
stock of groceries are fresh, and
are sold at prices that the labor-
ing as well as the richer class of
people can buy. In the saloon
department, nothing but first
class drinks put over the bar.

Fur Kule
In Laurel ville, Friends Hotel

and Saloon. Cheap.
Mav 24 1 in.

e--
KOTICE.

Blanks for such register are
now ready at my office for indi-
vidual and partnership trades re-

quired to record their names
with the.Countv R rnrder.

JACOB WEAVER, Recorder.

CBAMPlIli.
LAWH MdWIRS
Thomas Sulkey Rake?.'

SCTTEE SUITES.
And all kinds of Harvest Tools at

COMLY i wm
Are the head lines for an article
interesting to farmers in next is
sue of Sentinel.

Aii Ordinance.

Establishing a City Prison and
authorizing the Mayor or Mar-
shal and the Police to confine
therein certain persons arrest-
ed for violation of City Oidi-nance- s,

and providing for the
sustenance of certain persons
confined therein aud payment
therefor .

Section 1. Bo It ordained by the Council
of the Village of Logan, That thestrneture
now known as the Villngw Prison, on the
south end of lot number 55 m said Village
bo and the same is hereby established us
tha vIllnfrA PflicAli nfcMlff VfllnorA

Section 2. That in all cases which by the
omittances 01 said iinge its Mayor is au-
thorized or required to commit to, or con-
fine in prison, persons urrtstod and brought
before him for violation of its ordii auce.
The said Mayor be, aud ho Is hereby au-
thorized orrequired,RS th caemay he, to
commit such persons to cr confine them
in said Village Prison.

Section 3. That whenever by tne ordina-
nce of said Vi!l.-i- Its Marshal or any or the
Police of k.i id VillaK" are authorized or re-
acquired to confine persons arrested, for vi-
ol itin.: Its ordln.incca, the fetid Marshal or
Po'b e are hereby authorized or required aa
the mav be to conflna such pcrsou iu
the Village Prison.

i. Said Village Prison shall bo
und r tho care or the Marshal of said Vill-
age who shill provido all persons confined
(hcrclu with necesry food d or Ins such
confinement, aud soothnt such p rlson is
kept clean and comfortabtofor the inmates
thereof.

Section 5. Said Mnrslril shall receive for
tho sustenance ot each pcrsou so confined
in Mid Village Prison the srm of forty
cents pwday, tobepaid outof tho Village
Treasury upon tho approval of tho Council
of a ild Village).

Section 0. This ordinance to take eflVct
and be in force from and after is passage
aud tosal Publication.

Passed June 10th. 1SS4.
A. KTEINMAN, Mayor.

. G. Gage, Clerk. jun-12-2-

PUOB-TEJTOTIC- E.

Notice is hereby given that the following
uccouuts and voucher have been Hied inthoPio'oatcGour: of Ilockinc County .O..
for settlement.

George W. Brehm, Administrator of thastate of Elia.s Dennis,
and tho same will coma on for hearing onjho 7th day of July.l8i, at JO o'elock.a.rn.orast.oou therentter :imny be conve-
nient. V. T. AUKEK.ProhateJudge.

June 12 3w
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J. St BEHjHARZ s
ifw Harness Shop,

IIAVING PURCHASED THE STOCK OF

annotineo to the people that I 'vill continue in business at the old standyou will fiud the largest and tiuet stuck of

3addtos
tefee$

J?iiio
Whips from 1c to S3; Kobes from
Saddles fnun $1.50 to 25; Uuggy
$10,00 to 30,10; Collars from Jjuc to

Kemember

ss,
Whaps,

PLAiiKETS,
81,50 to BlaiiKeis from 7.Tc,to$3;
harness from $S to 50.00; Draft

So, and special attention paid to

FAIEIG
I employ none but skilled workmen and use tiothiiihut the"bet of stock.
and call and examine my goods o buying Don't forget tho place.
Keller Block, Logan, Ohio. All goods warraniep. nouv2&- -

0 0 CD llAf " H 22S wp o . Xyjry g j g
P3 cq g iZ I
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I am purchasing daily all kinds of
Hardware and

FARM IMPLEMENTS
That will fully meet the demands of the Trade. Farmers and Build--er- s

should take advantage of the low prices, such as

&Ias, Rtebett, Forks, Ioes,
mages Paints, Step-lail-tler- s.

White JLcud, Axes
Putty, Pocket aotf Ta-

ble Cutlery, &c, &

that

MALTY Double Shovel Plow,
The Best in the World. I have just purchased a large stoclcof
Sheep Shears, to which I call the attention of "gjmV Farmers and
Shesrers. Remember I sell the

BUCKEYE MOWERS k EEAPERS;
The simplest and durable Machine made. Also Milbourq.
Wagcn, which is giving the bestfof satisfaction. I also handle; nil
kinds of Clothes Wringers, Gruidstones, Farm Bells, &c. Call runt
get my prices before purchasing elsewhere.

JACit SdlWAKZ.
March 27, 1884.

ywwywi

AUGUST 23. 1883. BY B. L. KEITH. BBAZ1L

sS?&

A..

$10;
from

that

most the.

I ee'.I the Genuine.

raw WAT.

INDIANA?

"
Ss. t&J

2io.

Hmiiii & Co

ga&fe

StR'eei, JLogaiM,

KyMMHWUSf

&Ve aro prepared to build all kinds of Carriage-- , Butrgies. and Spring Wag.
'ons, at the very lowest jwices. All kinds of impairing done. Wood Workof al
kinds neatly executed. A large and complete lot of Finitdied Work conl anllv on
baud.

Carriage, Buggy and Sign Painting,
At the lowest prices, and guarantee the best job in the city. We warrant all ourBlacksmithing as fir Also hor.ts shoeing and evervthing peiluiuing to ow
branch of business. .Call and give us a irjal beioie suing elsewhere.

April 24, 1881- -lv
" jiKE SJjijTil $ ;&
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